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PRESIDENT'S REPORT

WELL, here we are at the pointy end of the season. It's only a 
coupls of weeks until we host the final round of our club championships 
and not long after the racing that we present the successful riders with 
their trophies at the end of year presentation dinner. The dinner is also 
when we acknowledge the efforts of particular members and present 
them with one of our perpetual trophies. This year's dinner will be held 
at the Riverside Golf Club on Saturday, November 20, at 6.30pm for 7pm.
Tickets cost $35 for adults, $20 for under 16s and registration forms 
for the dinner are available on the TMCC web site.

Hon. President
Cary McMahon



TASMANIAN ROAD RACING 

CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS

The Sports Riders Club of Tasmania hosted the final round 
of the Tasmanian Road Racing Championships at Baskerville on 
Sunday, October 10, in what could only be described as typical 
Tasmanian spring weather that included examples of all four 
seasons in one day.



TASSIE JUNIORS

1st

Tom Turner: 334

2nd Brodie Curtis: 318

3rd David Coward: 240



LITES: PRODUCTION

 

   1st Jesse Woods: 350

2nd Chad Wyllie: 305

3rd Brodie Curtis: 238



LITES: GP

    1st Taran Ocean: 307

2nd Grant Boxhall: 295

3rd Daniel Briggs: 274



FORMULA 3

      

   1st Lochie Curtis: 321

2nd Peter McEldowney: 301

3rd Trevor Renton: 198



GOLDEN ERA: UP TO 500CC

1st Grant Boxhall: 258

2nd Ben Boxhall: 246

3rd Cameron Rowell: 236



GOLDEN ERA: OVER 500CC

      1st James Ryan: 345

2nd Peter Bellchambers: 285

3rd Karen Webb: 226



PRE-MODERN SUPERSPORT

       1st Mark Eagling: 325

2nd Tim O'Halloran: 266

3rd: Matthew Coward: 266



PRE-MODERN OPEN

1st Don Fenton: 259

2nd Stuart Bugg: 266

3rd Robert Sellers: 93



SUPERSPORT

1st Matthew Long: 289

2nd Hamish Sellers:278

3rd Mitch Hawksley: 275



SUPERBIKE

1st Brett Simmonds: 330

2nd Jason Wyllie: 305

3rd Jason Spencer: 277



B Grade SUPERSPORT champion Matthew Long

C Grade SUPERSPORT champion David Bartels



B Grade 
SUPERBIKE
champion Jeremy Huddlestone

C Grade 
SUPERBIKE

champion 

Damian Faulds



ALL THE POINTS







HAVE your say.
 Members' letters, opinions and comments will be published in the next available newsletter. Email items to

tmccmag@gmail.com

THIS is the forum for TMCC members to have their say. (If you have any items you think will be of interest to 

members, please email them to tmccmag@gmail.com)

COMING UP

THE final round of the 2021 Tasmanian Motor Cycle Clubroad racing 
championship will be held at Symmons Plains on Sunday, November 14 and while the 
Tasmanian Road Racing Championships have been run and won, those aiming for club 
championship glory have one more round to cement their positions.
Some results all but certain but others set to go down to the final round and possibly 

JAMES Ryan has mirror-
ed Peter’s Formula 3 success in
the Golden Era over 500cc
class with a clean sweep of
wins and 250 points. Peter
Bellchambers is second on 200
points, with Karen Webb third,
on 156.



CAMERON Rowell leads the up to

500cc Golden Era class with 216 points,

from Grant Boxhall (143) and Grant’s son

Ben (74).

BRODIE Curtis holds a 61-point lead

over Tom Turner in the Tassie Juniors,

with Isaac Simmonds third after his debut

TMCC race in September.

GRANT Boxhall leads Daniel Briggs

by 15 points in the Lites GP class, the

margin he established in round 1. Neither

rode at the May 23 round and they scored

equal points in September. If no other

rider enters the class, only one of them will

get a trophy under the ruling that requires

there to be more entrants in any class during the year than there are trophies 
awarded.

JESSE Woods is another rider with

a perfect score so far this year and enjoys

a 60-point buffer from Chad Wyllie going in

to the final round of the Lites Production

class. Brodie Curtis sits in third, on 161, but

just four points behind him is fellow junior

Tom Turner who must fancy his chances of

grabbing the bronze after out scoring

Brodie by seven points at the September round.



DON Fenton has only to finish each

heat of the Pre-modern open competition to

claim the trophy as he leads Stuart Bugg by

75 points. Oscar Donovan is third, on 75

points, but with only three entrants so far

this year, trophies will only extend to

second place.

MARK Eagling leads the Pre-modern

Supersport class after an almost-perfect

set of results so far. Mark has won all but

one of his races, finishing second in one at

the opening round. Tim O’Halloran is second

after missing round two, with Daniel

Mulholland, who missed the September

round,third.

JASON Spencer is in the box seat to

claim his first Tas Superbike championship,

sitting 34 points clear of second placed

Jason Wyllie, who is just 2 points ahead

of Brett Simmonds who missed round two

after suffering a nasty shoulder injury in

the third heat of the second round of the

Tasmanian Championships at Baskerville the previous month.

AS is the case with Peter Mceldowney

in Formula 3, James Ryan in Golden Era over

500cc and Lites Production rider Jesse

Woods, Mitch Hawksley has won all of his

heats so far this year. Hamish Sellers is a

substantial 58 points behind and 12 ahead of

third-placed Marcus Delaney, whose bronze

medal finish is under threat from Matthew Long who is just two points off a podium 
finish.



NATHON Tole has a 34-point buffer

in the Clubman Pro class, but things just

below him couldn’t be tighter. Stephen

Oliver, Trevor Renton and Don Fenton are

second, third and fourth with only a single

point between each position.

NEIL McEldowney leads the Clubman

“over-67-second” class, which is a feeder

class, open, as the name suggests, to riders

who lap Symmons Plains in no less that 67

seconds. Andrew Eagling is second and

Eleanor Renton, third.

The November committee meeting will be held at 7pm on 
Thursday, November 4, at the Gunner's Arms, Lawrence St, 
Launceston, from 7pm.

The SRCT will run the its next ride day at Baskerville, on 
Sunday, November 7.

The next TMCC ride day will be held at Symmons Plains on 
Saturday, November 13, the day before our final club 
championship round. Entries for the final round close on 
November 7, with late entries accepted until November 9. ($50 
late fee applies)





FOR SALE & WANTED
This service is available free to members. Just email your advert to tmccmag@gmail.com (with a

photo if you have one) and it will appear in the next available issue of Spoke.

FOR SALE: 3.5" front wheel for a SUZUKI 

SV650, from 2003. Wheel has brand new brake 
rotors.

$150

Enquiries to Trevor Renton on 0419 551 636




